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ALMANACK FOR JUNE.

MOON'S EIIASKS
Vint Quarter, Ut day, 4h. 10m., morning. 
Full Moou, Dth day, 5h. 29m., morning 
Laal Quarter, ltith day, 7h. 4 Ira., morning 
New Moon, 23d<lay, 3h. 4Am., morning. 
First Quarter, 30th day, 9li. 29m., evening.
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NO. 42-
KeMAhKAiii.il EuxrnuuAL Fmknomicxon at East! 

Quito h remarkable circumstance or rallier!

The Vatli/ New* hopes that if President John*on does 
not intend tv give up claim, he will soon prefer it, ~

"111 perdra non port* chqpcaq," has been expected with 
increasing anxiety by all the inhabitants of that quarter.1 Point.-—
The onw cou.mi.t,.l was h, Leduc bringing hi. t»u , »hml'ld ^y" ' » ,7»,', no mm,"',’,7 hwMnmfhe re ihe "iirei 
Mil», the ollipring ol an illiuit mteivourau with a woman , _ . 1,, . ' 1 1 , .. ”...rued Am, CampUU. whu I,a,l U»c . lelluw servent dBT' »°"'^hmg l vc frequently read of but tun er wit-

JsT oxvs by Telegrttph.

FROM THE STATES.
It occurred on JWay 24 while thol Xxw Yegx, June <$. 1 

.Steamship City of Washington has arrived, London “Owl”
deproéstfeaÿ

DAT
MONTH DAT WEEK.

1 SUN High |Mooo 

Water | sets

« J3
V. Me 
£ arises jsets

h m h in h in ii m h m.
i Thursday 1 17 7 37 4 0 0 14 15 2*
i Friday 17 38 4 42 0 42 2*;
e Saturday 16 39! 3 26 1 7 2*1
4 Sunday 16 40; 6 8 1 34 24

. ff IS 41! 6 53 2 5 2«
« Tuesday 15 42 7 40 2 36 27
7 Wednesday 14 42 8 2» 8 13 V8
8 Thursday 14 43 9 20 3 56 2a
9 Friday 14 44 10 0 rises 3°

10 Saturday 1 45 10 43 8 36 31
11 Sunday 14 45 11 37 9 24 3*
IV Mottdny 18 46 even. 10 5 K
1» Tuesday 13 46 1 23 10 40 33
14 Wednesday 13 47 2 15 [11 13
15 Thursday 13 47 8 6 11 47 3*
16 Friday 13 47 3 58 moru. 3<
17 Saturday 13 48 4 49 0 20 3SJ
18 Sunday 13 49 i 42 0 53 3»;
19 Monday 13 49 6 36 1 30
VO Tuesday 18 49 7 32 2 18 86
21 Wednesday 13 50 8 30 3 0 36
22 Thursday 14 501 » 27 Hole 37 t
23 Friday 14 49 10 23 7 52 37
24 Saturday 15 49 11 17j 8 34, 36 ;
25 | Sunday 15 49 morn U 13 34
20 Monday 16 49 0 56 9 46 3*.
27 r ueaday 17 49 1 42 10 16 33
28 Wednesday 17 49 2 25 11 43 82
2» Thursday -17 49 3 Hj 11 9 30
80 | Friday | 1«| 49 3 50 | 11 37 32 

- 1

. v. •■■||ruuu, nil.. U,VI, » #VI t V « .1,1 , | .
w . . with hiui, from Dover tv Boulugno by the Kolkestviie ti(:!,8CI* bolore. ------------ ------ -- .......- —,

that one way or anôther the matter may be brought to a kel The weather was intenîely cold at the time, corps was at battalion dri|l. The weather looked ,4<1 - . - t .
MUlnmeni. It Hy. Lord I'.lmor.rn,.-. answer U.t".gh|i,nd the ,,IK)r rhiM,,n. wh„ were clad m double suite,'very much like « Ihunder-shower, still not » drop

r,.ŒS oLTdit; rr ,,u ll,rrt ;,7 Ud iu“, ~rmïrchedortr* n’: tr* r,‘ r* ^,u urri --««r,™*^rr“ %$srss: ml **.-+*> **.«“ . .. V. T .. • ; . ,to ttive them some food and nourishment, l^edue took V____  . .. .... .. , . .■ J ly thrcaUnu.^ letter. whiiU lias been placed in the hand* o
the proper airhoiitiee for invest.gativn. The k*ter iamailedig

good tin., I.ut no d“;aucu “Vovc «!»’ body. I happened to be lookiug m ,„d i,»,, the .ignMur. of'Urape Vim."

... » . , * ,.L P.IJ,V Vlev,.y,' . L-Ï.U» give in cm some iuuu mm nourisumem, oenuu look • .. , ... .t ,
New* trusts that some rormhtr of Parliament w.ll »n-ist'the?n to tbe waitin„.roofn th„ <-amhra de Cun. hammer pu the loti arm, the muzzle poiutmg some
apon knowing whether detinue demand had been made lllorcVi w|Kro, U is°true, there w u a good tire, but no
for indemnity, or whether no new demands have bvcnjmeailfl ot giving the exhausted children auyiuing to cal,uP ot l'io lime, tind saw a large dense black cloud : A Washington correepoudwut »aye that k*in. titeele having 
made since tho inauguration o. .lotinson ; and it adds, to restore their iiuwitl. Here ho stayed until about huwriug overhead, when suddenly there was a very i been ordered to the KioUraiide, with an army of observation 
“We have not the sliglitelt doubt as to the inévitable -t.vcn oVKjck in the evening, wheu d.uknue» prevailed, vivid tlash and loud report nt the fuaio time, the re-'ot thm> twin ■■■dew ,7T>lyJ^t"
reply. fand the arrival of th< London boat took the porter. Ac . IporC resetnbliu^ that vl a shell exploding, having none el l|le nioVMhtt"1- “ J* t 'lholW

The Morning iW »»J. liât “the: corrc.pondcncejfro,,. the «..ti.g^oou, on to the <,«y. t he burtle oe-|of rumbliug >oeculi»rto di.taut Ibu.der. My 8rtt, ^ Ut-prunml.
can lead to only one result, namely 
refusal on our part to idemnify the 
occasioned by the chances ol war.” 

The 7Yme# says, „ .
iced, wo believe, for the allowance ol

dy, an uucouditioualjcasioned by Uio passengers lauding enabled Ledui 
e Americans for losses ileave the waiting-room with his children unnoticed, 

(there is little doubt that he passed up the port on
ea

L

impression was, os I kuew they were flriug across tbe| 
thelriver* that one ol Hie guns burst and the shell had

New Yoaa, June ($, r.n.
______ _________________ _____ ^ __ ___ _ The Uepature of troops north and west from Washington*

Not a single precedent can bo nro-lquay side, instead of on "the trvtM^to awtd personal taken a crooked path, as it olteu does uudersuch eir->oimnut„ wuk vigor. ______
' similar claim, (identitication by any of his numerous acquaintances, and cumatuuces, aud had burst overhead. I involuntarily . I he Ualtiuioie and Ohio l^ailroad have made g

no rule of natural 80 crossed the l.ioue by the Pont du llarrage. for forwarding tv*n thoueaud men per day for ten days.

justice enjoins us to

and adds,

As it was, the United

every outlet of our own as best 
would be somewhat unreasonable, 
e in law, to hold us liable for

leaving us 
we could.

every case in 
; for us P For

Iducked m, beiul for falling p.i«, Tl.i, all pa..ed
-------  ---------- ““ "”“*■* a» you know how yhe etVBroehip ..Xorih America” with Livcrpw>l dates to

circumstances. Of1 the 2Uth, pa»»ed Father Point this a. m.
I ’Hie “lieraid'»" Washington despatch says the person who 
i wrote the threatening letters to the Pieeident has b en arrest 

. - . j . . led and proves to be uu insane Frenchman, laboring under
alongside the river a distance oi nearly half a mile, j UP* 01 •'•'Hier what had come down. *cu*^® num*M,rl the idea that the (.«overnincnt owe,l him andthreat-
when he arrived out of earshot of anv habitation, and °* meu were stunned, »o that they went reeling round iu.ed to haw revenge unless pa*d by the hm inst. His 

here he deposited his bag-1 for ioms minutes, and one man (» yearling) wnsjthrcat is not directly against the l'residemt, tfiJOgh the tone

pay for mischief done by the Ala-* It is probable that Lcduo was ignorant of the régula- through my mind on the instant, as you k
i whether the American Government ition under which the sluicing ot the port did not take quickly oue thinks under such circumstai____

ith adequate vigor against the priva- place with the previou. rrequencj'. and that be thought cour#c, w|,eu I ,aw ,h0 gun.flyiug out of racDa hands, 
, “Doublltaa it wa« uur part to have that before "ornil.* aHred tb, l,od,.. of i"1felt a nnmbnew In mr arm.,1 knew what was 
labama and others from putting to sea would be carried out to sea. no this as it may, he went, . , . . 3 , .. . .

Th# New York Tribun* says, “the reason why Drake's 
Plantation Bitters are so universally used and have such an 
immense sale, is that they are always made up to the ori ginal 
standard, of highly invigorating material and of pure quality, 
olthough the prices have so largely advanced,” &c.

The IVibune just hits the nail on the head. The Plantation 
Bitters are not only made of pure material, but the people 
are told what it is. The Recipe is published around each 
Bottle, and the bottles arc not reduced in size All cast 
twspty imitations and counterfeits have sprung up. They 
impose upon the people once and that’s the last of them.

The Plantation Bifters are now used in ail the Government 
Hospitals, are recommended by the best physicians, and arc 
warranted to produce an immediate beneficial effect.

void of traffic of any kind ;___ _____ ,___  _ . _ ___  x_ , , . _
gage, and taking the poor children one in either hand, lknocked senseless. I ibought at first be was a gouer^0^^10 Indicates «
de.cemled frum tbu eiubankiuent Bc.r the cement work., but I hey look him out on the plain, poured water 001 C',lJ 13''1- N„w You Junes
to the bed of the neer Liane, which wa. there vcr,||ljm> ruUUcd him, dec., nod became loin about 15 i]nirt, x -, n-ndd of the Srd in,t,’«« that
shallow. On arriving at the margin, ho walked into the . „r ... ....... . -, . xr lha Wuaungtdl V., Ueraia oi me era mw.,water up to h„ knee, only, and in that .hallow pl«e whe" 'î1*/ ^ U,in ‘® ho‘?,Ul-_ ,»m.idofrc..rmuoa.on...d^aumero« uu«dOM
foreed his poor victim, inm tb. void water, and il,erel?,y wn‘ right, except a little weak. Colouc!^ eotto, m.d ro^ bar. Una. ducorwed m Uurt Mat., 
held them until Ilio was exiiuol. The cruri murderer BJack was also «Iruek, knocking hn horie down on Ihe eountry about Bradley City, La- 

nwarv me uunujjnuiujjjuciiuuiig v■ tur Ima said that lie intended to drown hiuisejl with them,knees, and Irighteniag the “ntiimilo * soihelllifij. d°*trnv tfincalculable ‘ '
- have not a word to, say ; but their arts hut this, as tho Judge observed, is an idle assertion; he I supposed the reason the cloud discharged Itself ; -pj, cüvieioiiofilwwi untry into five military divisons under 

were not the acts of the nation, which has suffered far was only wet up to his knees and up* to his elbows. An1 was that it was quite low down, and was strongly ! tilv command of tiens. Meade, .Sherman, Thomas, Nheridan
attempt was made on the trial to prove that the murder j attracted by the conducting surface of about 200'and Hall, is officially announced.
wm com «tied duriag an attack <d wam.y. lb. d»;hr.sl.t guu-barreU all pointing rvtricaUr upw.rda.l Arrm^meot. for «dUwtoa of uamthMUYhoutthe»^ 
leace wa. not credited by the jury, who returned aver-1J-X.. . >7. ° , 3 K ,tw for the retumtrurtion at the United blato. mad. are
diet of guilty, without any extenuating circamitance, 11 eeu onv » email body ol men, lay guard| ilU prol{ra,^ng.
Leduc applied again,t the .entence of death wliieh w,.["ou“"n* <l)r tustauce Ieuppo.c it would have been

* ‘ and the Court of Cassation «Ha.Ïmuch more destructive. As it was, it seems to have Naw Yo*k, Junes, f. K
ekly Reel 
y, that rrresident Johnson has sent in

ng the civil war by Confederate 
r boni.....................vessels of war built or bought in British ports, and de

manded payment to the last farthing. We suppose it is 
unnecessary to say that no British Minister would for 
bis head dare to recognize a claim so utterly preposter
ous and devoid of the very semblance of right. The 
ultimatum in case of non-payment is, it is said, war 
against the Britishers and the immediate seizure of Ca
nada as a material guarantee for payment of the demand. 
We trust that councils do rash and unprincipled willinpr
not prevail in Mr. Johnson’s Cabinet ; but if they do 
we have only to take the necessaiy measures for resist
ing wrong, defending our rights, and chastising inso
lence when it goes beyond words.

are stubborn things.
««* a a I ©we much to you, for I verily believe the 

Plantation Bitters have flared my life.
REV. W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid, N. Y."

• • • Thou wilt send me two bottles more of thy
Plantation Bitters. My wife has been greatly benefltted by 
their use.

Thy Friend, ASA CURRIX, Philadelphia, Pa.

•• • • • I have been a grpat sufferer from Dyspepsia, 
and had to abandon preaching. • • • The Plantation
Bitters have cured me.
’ i. REV. J. S. CATHORX, Rochester, N. Y. ”

“ $ f: • Send ua twenty four dozen more of your 
Plantation Bitters, the popularity of which are daily increas
ing with the guests of our house.

SYKES. CHADWICK * VO.. 
Proprietors Willard’s Hotel, Washington, I). C.

••• • • I have given the Plantation Bitters to hundreds
a# mu disabled soldicts with tho most astoniehidg effect.

{ O. W. D. ANDREW'S, 
Superintendent .soldiers’ Home, Cincinnati, O.

The Plantation Bitters h*vc cured me of liver

impériale, in Uapecure. at an early hour to-day. Tliii 
became a certainty by (be arrival, in the course of the 
afternoon, of the public executioner and his assistant, 
and some olhcials marking out the apot for the erection 
of the guillotine. The gendarmerie of the arrondisse
ment were summoned to assist in keeping order on the 
occasion, and the local police, aided by the 4th batallion 
of Chasseurs, did their duty with discretion and
efficiency.

a arc . . , ■ , , Vl . .. i The prisoner arrived last night in the custouy of a
F«t. pr*TU* •¥?“", n , ‘lru 1 ; K°'"F °.U,t i.von* body of polite, and „„ immt.li.lt lv ukvn to lk«

! 'O relieve Admiral Bo»,., but will nol be charged with ;,un „'c ,l^tc TiU „

Tlie Paris correspondent of the “Times” says the 
“ Patrie ” very narrowly escaped warning for Saving 
published alarming news about recruiting in the United 
States for Mexico ; and adds, “The only fact in its

pronounced upon him, 
missed the appeal, thereby continuing the sentence. It 
is now upwards of forty years since Boulogne lias bad 
to experience the sight of a public execution, and the lo
cality is celebrated for its freedom from violence and 
rapine. The day on which Leduc was to be executed 
was kept secret as long as possible—doubtless with the 
intention of preventing a large crowd assembling to wit
ness the horrid sight. Yesterday, notwithstanding thi 
efforts of the police to tho contrary, it was currently re
ported that the execution woukl take place in the Place

diffused itself over tho whole corps, as almost every A Washington despatch to the “Hezakl 18 8ene”
o„« ia battalion fell it more or le» «ad in every!
oompauy, a dozen or more gun. were knocked out ol our Uov.,. to ,b.ndon or ' ‘
the hands of the owners. On the whole, I think it 
was a pretty good little electrical experiment, I 
should’nt care about trying it over again.—-.Vote 
Haven HegiMcr.

The following story is told of Mr. Chase, while at 
Key West : To an old negro known as ^Sandie*' he 
promised a carte-de-visite, and handjU him n one 
dollar bill. “Alia,” anyi “Saudie/ “now I knows 
you, massa, you aro ‘old greenbacks.’ ”

................. ..................... .................. *‘»t. it*
England for damages upon out commerce by rebel pirates. 
Enough of our armies will be retained to enforce any demanda 
upon Foreign Government’. . ,__.

It u. understood that porliminary measurrv have already 
Inn taken to enforce the Mouro. Doctrine, xud notUication 
ha. been wnt to Napoleon, that he muât not only wnd no 
more troops to Mexico, but that he must withdraw those ne 
has there, and leave the people of Mexico to decide for them- 
selves whether they will have a Republic or an Empire.

Gold 137.
New Tout* Jane 10.

Portions of a wreck worn found a few days ago by a 
pilot boat off Cape May, which were asccrtaiaed tç be
long to the Steamer Admiral Dupont, a Transport that 
sailed from New York on the the 7tb, for 4 ortress Mon
roe. It is believed that her boilers exploded ; aona of

any exceptional mission whatever, and having no other 
powers than those held by his predecessor/*

The Esnporor of the French is deriving so much ben- 
lit from his sojourn in Algiers, that bis return to Paris 
will probably be deferred until about the middle of June, 

is careful IHe is carefully noting everything he sees, and often 
goes out of his way to pry into matters which the local 
authorities would prefer that he should not inquire into 
He listens with exemplary patience to the complaints of 
the Arab chieftains, who have told him of the grievances 
which drove them to desperation ami revolt : and his 
clemency in pardoning the Flittas who were concerned 
in the late insurrection has made him admired and re
spected by these unruly people. The visit of the Em
peror to this part of his dominions will probably be fol
lowed by a series of important and valuable reforms.

DEFENCES O» THE COLONIES.
In the House of Commons, on tho 2titb, Mr. Marsh 

called attention to tlæ cost of the protection of the Co
lonies. and the advantages we derive from them. lie 
considered that the possession of the Colonies was in
dispensable for the circulation of the commerce of the

The last surviving member ot the Irish House of 
Commons, Sir Thomas Staples, Itart., bas passed 
away. The diseased, who was VO years ot age Il rr w x.
ilio lime of Ilia demi), wn» «tout and hearty to within ^uL” uLL""»»" tkat the explo.ion of the Ord- 

prison in the Haute Ville, where lie remained afl night. ia vÇr/ short period of his decease.^ lie was anjnaiM;a boot at City PoiuLiaR--summer, by which 70 or 
The chaplain of the prison at St. Onicr, who has render-j unflinching opponent of the Act of Union, against go Jives were lost, awl a large amount of property woe 

ed religious consolation to the prisoner ever since bis'which he voted, notwithstanding the blandishmetlfs'destroyed, was the work of rebel agents who were paid 
confinement there, accompanied him thence to Bool- of Cast lereagh. He represent ed Coleraine in the i" gold by the Richmond govurumeut. 
ogne. and in concurrence with M. l Abbe Caudale, the Irish Parliament, and subsequently Kr.ocktopher, in* *eer,7 *^e iead.ng tieaasala bate left ft MhiUgton. 
chaplain of the prison in the llauteville, continued in ,iip rnuutv nt K;iL.»,>nv wLi..l, M—^iUens. tirant and .Sherman have gouo nest,assiduous attendance on the wretched man until the; last , ^ ^ ’ c ge a8^ ! President Johnston has moved into the
moment of his life. Tho gmllotine was erected in the®_a P^t’liamenti^ roprssetjtotive. Ho was 4lsefmail»ion yesterday. He is constantly engaged with

iploint, with which I was laid up prostrate and had to country, and he thought the Imperial Government was
abandon my business.

U. U. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, O.

, â nwww has moved into the ExOOiliva
---------------- ------- ----------------------- --------------------------- - **• w** t}* mansion yesterday. He is constantly engaged will

iry into matters which tho local j Place Impériale this morning, and before four o’clock / •' tt^her ot the ifiah Bar, by every member he .Southern iJclvgattons oa tha subject of re-coustmction. 
• Imj place became thronged with spectators of both: beloved aud respected. He never made any great, Gold 1371.
sexes. At least 7,fXX) must have been present at that display at the Bar or at the .Senate ; but he was ftj New York, June 10, p. m.

goop lawyer, au accomplished Scholar, and the true, The Commissary and Qnsrlor -Master’s Depot, the 
type of a real Irish gentleman. ilargest building in the couurv, at Nashville, Tenn,, was

________________________________ ; mostly demroyod by 6ww yesterday afternoon. It con-
rr, , . , ,, ,, TT .. . ... tamed stoves sufficient to supply an arm/ of eighty
The bill introduced by the Hod. -Mr. Auglio intoj.,IOUiafld nu., two yriMB The quantity ot rope vou- 

tlu: New Brunswick legislature/)!! the subject of Ke- lUmed. was valued at one million dollars. Total loos 
formatories, similar l<» tluit passed some years since from eight lo ten millions ol dollars. The testimony 
by the Imperial parliament,and under which several''» the conspiracy case was all taken to-day aud the 
of these institutions hare bceu brought into success- ^°®rt adjourned. Naseau advices state that th« case of

o clock, some gendarmerie, followed by a company of|;ul operation in Pviigland and Ireland, passed Hie , • , :nerndw<i tor a ru«*l cruiser has been decided in
Chasseurs and a body of police, hxvm* a low four- lower houve without opposition, but wan rejected by - * - - . -i.i______ «a-
wheteli -1 waggon drawn hr one horse under their charge, ! the Legislative Council, which contains a majority 
amu into the square. J his waggon voutainid the con- of member» opposed to the present Govern meat.

demned murderer Leduc, over whose shoulders his coat i ._____________ _ _____ ë
was loosely cast —He was. a* before stated, accom Axxslxarmx —The New York Time* savs:—There 
panted by two priests, who were engaged in praver, and art. .mmistakeable signs in the neighboring IWinero of 
on arrival, assisted him to alight Irom the vehicle. He a revival of the annexât ion feeling of 1849. The reoc 
mounted the short ladder and »— 1 • -

pr
early hour. A large square wa< formed by a few of the 
1'hosseurs and some police, and the greatest order 
reigned.—About live o’clock the battalion of Chasseurs 
arrived and strengthened the cordon formed by Uwir 
romrades ; in half an hour after the gendarmerie carne 
on the ground, and nothing further trampired during the 
bright stinnv morning except merry, omet conversation, 
the ham of which alum- was heard? Before six o’clock, 
at least 20,<>iX> spectators, of whom an equal portion! 
were woujen, were in waiting.—At five i pi antes to six j

bound to aid and assist them.
Mr. Baxley thought the Colonics ought to rely prin

V^-

•• • • • The Plantation Bitters have cured me of a de 
rangement of the kidneys and the unnary organs that has 
dilrtsisH me for years. It acts like a charm.

C. C. MOORE, 254 Broadway."

Nbw-Bedford, Mass, Nov. 24, 1863.
Dsaa 9ia :—1 Lave been afflicted many years with severe 

prostrating crampe in my limbs, cold feet and hands, and a 
gfnaroJ disordered stolen. Physicians and meditiae failed to 
rriicre me. Seine friends in New York, who were using 
Plantation Bitters, prevailed upon me to try them. 1 com
menced with a small wine-glassful after dinner. Peeling 
bfltos ly degrees, in e few days I was astonished the coldness 
and crampe had entirely left me, and I could sleep the night 
through, which I bad not done far years. I feel like another 
being. My appetite and strength have also greedy improved 
to the nee of the Plantation Bitters.

Respectfully. JUDITH BUSSELL."

If the ladies but knew what thousands of them are con
stantly relating to ns, we candidly believe one-half of the 
weariness, prostration and distress experienced by them 
Wtrald vanish. Jstnes Marsh, Beq., of Ht West 14th St., 
N. Y., says, " he has three children, the first two are weak 
arid puny, his wife having been unable to nurse or attend them 

token Plantation Bitters for the lost twoj

cipallv upon their own resources. luounieu :ne snort touuer anu ap|xiaru<l on tlie low, lion caused by the failure of the scheme for uniting all
Mr. Cardwell reminded the bouse that the policy of small scaffold, divested of coat and waistcoat, and with the Provinces has had its influence in this direction.

- -* • • his shirt thrown open. Here lie exchanged liis last — * * * ---- -the country of late years had been to require the colo
nies to become self-supporting. As to the Colonial 
military expenditure, a committee had sat upon the sub
ject and reported in 1862, and in making certain re
commendations they distinguished between such places 
as Gibraltar, Malta and Bermuda—which were the 
strongholds of the country, and maintained for pur
poses which were not strictly colonization—and the co
lonies proper Since 1862, arrangements had been 
made by which the colonies were required to contribute 
towards their military protection. The Government 
valued the connection subsisting between the colonies 
and the Mother Country ; but. at the same time, they 
expected them to manifest a spirit of self-reliance. 
Thus helping themselves, and doing their daty towards 
the Mother Counter, they might confidently rely apon 
support and protection.

words with and warmly embraced the priest from St. 
Omer, and was placed on a plank, rapidly strapped to 
it, and immediately thrust under the latal knife, face 
downwards. A sliding hoard was placed over his neck, 
and in an instant the heavy blade fell, and the wretched 
men’s head dropped into a sack placed for its reception,

The proposal to spend the trifle (£^0.000 sterling a yei 
for four years) voted by the British Parliament, in for 
at and around Qacbec, while nothing has been voted for 
the West, has naturally provoked nnansiable feelings in 
the peninsular districts of Upper Canada. The fear 
that no commensurate gain would accrue to the Western 

_ v, , , - , . , tax payer—who contributes three-fourths of the enstoms
Three minutes did not elapse between the arrival of the rfue*-for building a military railroad from Quebec to 
«hide and tbu décapitation. During tbeae moment, ha. grown .tronger erery day a. the project
the conversation did not lull ; there were no groan,, no „f , political onion with the JI.ritiroe Province, ha, <le- 
•cclamation, of «ympathv and execration. The. fall ol „ii*,|. And some of the local jonmal, of the Upper 
the knife gave the „gna! for the dnpernon of lire vast ‘ Province are not backward in giving emphatic evpre.- 
multitude, who left orderly end roemly, and ,o ended i,i„„ renlimcou .ironglv derogatory to the importance 
the afiair of Lcduc. e land value of continued British connection. The indue-

___ | trial interests of the country, east and west, are in a
' more backward condition than they have been for many 

ITED—Without my j years ; and there is a large and steady emigration both 
itself to the small from Upper and Lower Canada to the United States

The Newspaper Apprécia 
newspaper, life would narrow

Tvrix, May 26.—The Turin journals announce that 
i Italian naval division has sailed from ~

Algiers, where it will arrive at the period 
peror’s departure for France.

The condition of southern Italy most still be deplor- 
and basa **•*»•«• now eighteen month* old which she has able when brigandage is carried on in the impodent and 

named m>d reared hexw-If. and huh are hemty. —cy „d «"blirehing wav wbieh.be inM nevtmnu depict. Wo
' ’ hear of the ireiznre of Mr. Amalie * array and another

favor of her dw*argu with a caution. Gold 117.
New You done 12.

Steamship Peruvian, with dates to June ill), Ima pursed 
Father Point.

Political new. devoid of interest.
Race lor the Derby easily won by Ihe French hone 

Gladiator. London papers uongratnUte France on the 
triumph

Rank of England has reduced rate of discount to 31
'"’ureadstiilT, doll ami «regular, awl nil qealitiea slightly 
lower. .*,■>. ift

Provisions qnite and steady.
Consol, m a !W.
Steamer Admiral Dupont, before reported rank, collid

ed with .hip Siedacona from Philndelphm for St. John, 
mid went dvsra m three minutes. Seven line loot.

The Sfadwon. raved the .ur,ivnrs. hat rabraquenllj 
got arbore on Nsntuchet, and » reported ia a dangnron* 
position. Craw landed.

Steamer Gov. Troop was recently burnt ot *o Savan
nah River, eleven mile, below Augusta, and 40 Inn* were 
lost.

The «tramer bad n cargo of cotton, which with Ihe

Gold 1361.
limita of my personal experiencea. hnmauily be com-These are larts which we record with anything but W»w Teen, Jone 12, r. B.
pressed into Ibe 10 or 15 people 1 mix with. Now, Plc*,urc- J h® people of this country were satisfied lo The Timet Mobile correspondent represent, a terrible 

It. announce tom i,i.;, i i,_„, ; ' see the Uolonists make an experiment in federation, state ol affaira in Alabama, there i. absolute social do-
from Palermo for 1 relu,seU 10 necept mts 1 have not a supetiee to cilhe, „ , dvpenden,7 ol the mother country or other- moralization. Labor i, so despised by the white, that 
eriod ol Ihe Em- CODeo‘»' ,bul 1 werlt ,k"°” ll°" , * »»* wise, ns they might deem most profiuble Their failure1 the. actually prefer narration or begging town thin any

De',*r 1 never, in all likelihood, shall be—in Jap.u; _,f t..lore it in ul h«—u » matter for rrgrat. form, and even in their penary and wretchednera they
but I have au mlenae cunosity to know what our, ____ ____ __________ ___________ [show the most siolrat spirit ol dnaAsetiou. Military pro
troops did at Yokohama. 1 deplore the people who A correspondent of the A’l/Mmy Journal .totes, lection is nee,ary agairat the destruction of anairdsy. 
suffered by that railroad smash ; ami I sympathize j, pr0of ol the extent to which the country ia drain- R^s^ro<^* ^w’^Sedd'™„ J ...... • ***— » proof oi me extern 10 wnicn me eownry is urain-i - . Q w , « , .

writ The article is inraluable to mothers," he --------- — --------- with the newly marrred eoi.ple ra boantif,illy depict-of ngrienltern! population by the exodns, that ”r ”•^Sedden^dudae t
K"*'1*11 gentleman hr rnffi.n.. -Ire detained thro. ..,,1'*, in the :i!,„traied,a. they drove off io .chaise and ,few days ago pnsse-l through the mid,I oi L* “ tort Palmt“ f"

! Campbell and

ffn«h nvidessm rnsght bcconbiraed foe avufnme. The best a 
is lo try there. They sprek for Ihemsdree. Pet-1 r

i“? '*•*■»«« V* « «"he Wl d^ WATfa,!?;^ in’.he eouolv Kiiunn^lhLT'bëknëw'fo U Flora.»,

seompreiion. alter besng ,l,*m wHeo- 1 •>*« the letters of the corres- |ormerly densel)reraef redentarr habit, troubled'with snnknera Iradtnde.: KngBA money. Mr. Morray's compenion, alter here* ' ■ 'Z**?™ J «««rr of the corres.,ormerly densely popuUted, he only met three or
M in, , 'detained snore lime in the rnstody of the brigand*, was1 P°”'**«*' e**h U»«r little pnevnneee abont onpnnct- four persons in the entire route where he often met

palpitation of the hrart. lack of apeure, distress ,„owwl ,l<yun fer N,p4r. t. prnenra it. It i. lo hr"«l train* or rame unwarrantable omissions lo ihe boodred., and that in the owe thriving village of
mg, torpid liver, coprtipatren. diabetes, hr., snll god speedy h d lkl, , snr«rre*t force wiil bn rant m parrot to, liturgy. I even like the people who chronicle the ;y,,nmore there in f.»f one person rending ieriis fie 
raBrfthrragfrthsre lffttes,. seize b«k the viffira. rad their Wray. 8weh . sz^ef^nl.ll, and raeord ht I In 1res» abont the m.ldoesn orr)1u<«|,»i«r,. srliere th«w WM a

Btstj bottle for rxportntion and sale oat of the Vreted things « very disrreditihle to the GovnrnmraS oi Vk- the raaran. Aa lor the advertisement#, I regard Ulreo some time a no 
■Sira, him a snenTntp and green InhM nrramd the nnek. tor Ernmraral. It ctretd not bar, hranwoora wmter the lb,m a, ,he glara and mirror of the are Show me'

Every bottle for exportation and sale out of the Usated 
■ miWtf'dp rad gram Ishef 

Beware of rvffllrd bottks. See that the cap has not been 
mutilated. Any persoe pretending to sell Plantation Bitten, 
a hulk or by the galfoe. h an impostor. We soft W oody ia 
Mb. Sold by principe! dealers thraaghont tire habitable

l.v'i ■

I
t ___

¥1 CrtraaM. Kaqsare. Ca.htrr_
Wn.

Discount Days—Nca fate of *e imarderer
ttusiacs* floats—Trent Iff n.ss.. So 

rit-raTand * p m.loapud.

by the format.
Gold 13».

imlence says a recon- 
Ihe Fop* and Victor 

il he «owned Emperor

EXECUTION AT BOULOGXE^SUR-MER.

Bomfagne-rmr-Mtr, April 19.—That terri hie 
death, the gaiHotme, 1res paid a rimt to Bsslsgat rat-]Maamtime.
Mer. It arrived her» last night, m attendance an Jrax |
Baptiste Lethsc, who. m Ihe ISth of March law, wra
found guflty of -be rated km two rbildren on the “I am willing to epUt hairs with i
night of the Mi of November hW by drawnmg them m'a.» u k. ™.u,"________________ j.
the rirer Li.me. — 
brutal In the exeeotron

but one pege of the Wants of any country, aad I en-1 It is said bis Roynl Highness Ihe Prinee of Wnl* 
gage myself to give a sketch of the current civilization U thinking of becoming the purchaser of Celbridgu, “ 
[of Ihe period. What glimpse» of rare interior» do1» the county ol Kildare. This will be n great gns- e 

by these brief paragraphs. How foil of tiffeation to thora Irish who are so anxious of weieg 
seggemkeeew and of story are thtr.—Blarktraofr » Royal owner of Irish land and than insure a tre- 
“-----■— qoent vast So the eowntry—Court Jonmal.

TV-’i?*?,Tn^lro'Tfonfob! ^ H V 00 *»." raid a very disgusted
row .r thi. fo^rihk^sTdra. the» ■/ « ‘^ *«f- “S»Kt th.
Thee net rarissd lb. riyhrast degre. ,ke Pulling a courts Spectra

Several foreign journals published ■ paragraph
_ __ _ „ waling that a Rnssian lady has jaw presented to tbs
uqrjppoaent all'p^ , <>jr M ,,ippOTt j. which were plaeed 1«0<

The faMI mens ef the IrSSSSff ef 8t. rfcrte Is. Maries' a I f of ’ll* owe 
thnvcewrl, 1 diTnt say kritlfr,.'

There is a report that Mr. Garun Daffy will eon- kav,- ratifted

US
la Spec!me a from

end extending it. 9May it please the'tent New Ro«s—the borough he 
"» f rirefr. * hrs departure for Australia—at «te ont election.

New Tone. Jens 13, r. a. 
••«ratia,” wfti Livespeoi datas la Ihe llh bee

The repast tins she t
)sect. They are Will m «

W.l:

CeneoUeleiedWl for meeey.,
A Wrahragtaw despatch rays Fort ! 

chreted ef iflprieeeera ef every tied, the |

has arrived hem teem Unehsad City, N. U., 
reporting geeat»ofc».»g among thepeepU of the «stem

i fimgram maa, f 
a* of their dele

14*.


